on the "Physiology of the Heart in relation to Anaesthetics," treating the subject from an experimental standpoint. The author showed that the following are some of the possible modes of action on the heart:
(1) The anaesthetic acts on the cardiac muscle itself, and may directly paralyze its contractile power.
(2) That the paralysis of the heart when present, is due to the action of the anaesthetic of the intrinsic cardiac nervous mechanism.
(3) That chloroform syncope is due to a reflex cardiac inhibition caused by irritation of the nerve ending of the vagi in the lungs.
(4) That chloroform primarily paralyses the respiratory centre in the medulla oblongata, and that the consequent asphyxial condition of the blood secondarily paralyzes the heart.
(5) That cardiac dilation, when present, is due to pulmonary obstruction, and that chloroform has no specific action on the heart. This last view, however, has been rendered improbable by recent experiments, which have shown that chloroform will produce dilation of both sides of the heart. Dr. Pickering experimented on the hearts of embryos previous to the development of a functional nervous mechanism?the chick embryo between the fiftieth and eightieth hour of incubation presenting an accessible form of heart or nervous system. Though the embryonic circulation is then very active; there is no complication due 
